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Introduction
Imperialism is when a mother country takes over a smaller nation or/and colony for political
reasons which may be due to: Social and/or economical reasons. Imperialism has shaped
the modern world by developing countries' social structures, restricted access to education,
and large change in cultural values in appropriated colonies/smaller nations. The major
cases of imperialism happened in the 19th century and early 20th century in Europe,
America, and Japan. This type of political acquiring will always require the use of power,
military resources or economic or complex form, imperialism is usually known as a morally
reprehensible and the term is mostly used in international propaganda to accuse or discredit
an opponent foreign policy.

Imperialism opposed more negative effects on the modern world than positives, such as
examples of all Africans and Asians states being heavily exploited and being given no rights
to do anything with their power even though the mother lands gave them modern culture
and evolved them from their original state.

Definition of Key Terms

Imperialism - Imperialism is when a motherland, takes over a smaller nation or
colony for political reasons

Colony- the action of apprehension of a land or domain for one's own use.

Colony- This is a direct form of control. In this form of imperialism, the government
installed itself and gained direct control over the other territories and regions. No local
citizens would be allowed into the government and these people on the land have no say
in their laws, taxes, or policies set forth by the foreign power.

Protectorate - This is when a government is allowed to govern itself by the motherland
country but other outside power is still controlling government functions. Which meant local
governments could stay in charge but the style of government is European.

Sphere of influence - This happens when an outside power cleans the rights and
privileges of an area or region. This is used mostly for trading and investments but
sometimes this may be used for military purposes.

Trading companies - When outside power grants private businesses to administer
large territories of the homeland that they have taken over.
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Indirect Rule - When workers from the homeland follow traditional rules work on their
behalf and help conquer their fellow home landers.

Settler Rule - Where outside power with large populations, settled immigrants and
establishes conduct rules over the colonies in the motherland taken over.

Condominium Government - where two or more sovereign countries exercise
rights according to the agreed agenda.

Armistice Agreement - an agreement for a breakoff of any active hostilities
between two or more nations.

General Overview

There are 3 types of Imperialism Colony, Protectorate, and Sphere of influence;

Firstly we have a colony which is a direct form of control. In this form of imperialism, the
government installed itself and gained direct control over the other territories and regions. No
local citizens would be allowed into the government and these people on the land have no
say in their laws, taxes, or policies set forth by the foreign power. This mostly results in
suffering by significant parts of the population who become “second-class citizens” in their
own home country. This can be seen in examples like Great Britain which had 13 colonies of
North America as well as India during the “Raj” period.

Secondly, Protectorate is when a government is allowed to govern itself by the motherland
country but other outside power is still controlling government functions. Which meant local
governments could stay in charge but the style of government is European. This may be
seen in places in history such as when Britain established a protectorate over the Niger
river region in Africa and Puerto Rico was also a protectorate in the USA due to the
Spanish American War.

Finally, we have the Sphere of Influence which happens when an outside power cleams
the rights and privileges of an area or region. This is used mostly for trading and
investments but sometimes this may be used for military purposes. Spheres of influence
usually occur under treaties between the two states or countries. This can be seen in
history as the American “open door policy” in 1899 when China was pressured by spheres
of influence by outside powers.
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Major Parties Involved

Great Britain

Britain has had 13 colonized countries in Africa and has taken Egypt as well throughout
their history from 1880 - 1900. Indian imperialism was a colonial imperialism type that
lasted from 1858 to 1947, this was called “the Britain Raj” period. The other colonies they
have encountered have been the 13 colonized parts of Africa: Egypt, Sudan, Kenya,
Uganda, South Africa, Gambia, Sierra Leone, Northwest Somalia, Zimbabwe, Sambia,
Botswana, Nigeria, Ghana, and Malawi. All these countries were taken over hostage style
by large-scale violence. The African colonization was tried in various systems of
governance These were through agencies such as Trading companies, Indirect rule, Settler
rule, and Condominium government.

United States of America

The United States of America was colonized during the Spanish- American war. The
Spanish Colonies of Cuba, Puerto Rico, Guam, and The Philippines. These were given to
them in relocation for colonial authority. Puerto Rico and Guam are still American territories
today. This war occurred from April 21st, 1898 to July 17, 1898, this was caused by the
struggle Cuba was suffering from Spain, and US newspapers printed Spanish Atrocities and
humanitarian concerns. This then led to the destruction of the US battleship named “Maine ''
in Havana Harbour on February 15, 1898, which made the US declare war against Spain.
At the end of the war the US although there was a blood struggle when trying to take power
over the Philippines in 1899. This was a protectorate.

Russia V Ukraine

As we know this war has now been going on for 11 months, the war started in February
2022. This is a hostile takeover for a land takeover, if they would succeed this would be
called a Colony.

China

China had colonized Northern Vietnam in 6 of March 1979 and Korea in 19 October 1950.
Both of these countries were colonized with violence, making them an continuing war. This
means that the China V Korea war, ended in August 1992 by an agreement named the
“1953 Korean Armistice Agreement.

France

One of the French protectorate was the colonization of Morocco, this happened 1907 to
1934. They made a treaty named “the treaty of prez” in 1912 to demand a protectorate over
the homeland of Morocco. They spent two decades being in charge of Morocco, making
Morocco a protectorate of France.
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Relevant UN Treaties, Resolutions and Reports

General Assembly Resolution 1514 (XV), December 14, 1960

https://www.ohchr.org/en/instruments-mechanisms/instruments/declaration-granting-indepen
dence-colonial-countries-and-peoples

General Assembly Resolution 44/800, November 27 1989

https://documents-dds-ny.un.org/doc/UNDOC/GEN/N89/305/03/IMG/N8930503.pdf?OpenEl
ement

General Assembly Resolution 46/593, October 24, 1991

https://documents-dds-ny.un.org/doc/UNDOC/GEN/N91/352/33/IMG/N9135233.pdf?OpenEl
ement

General Assembly Resolution 46/593/Add.1, November 29 1991

https://documents-dds-ny.un.org/doc/UNDOC/GEN/N91/464/24/IMG/N9146424.pdf?OpenEl
ement

General Assembly Resolution a/46/634, December 13, 1991

https://documents-dds-ny.un.org/doc/UNDOC/GEN/N91/491/43/IMG/N9149143.pdf?OpenEl
ement

General Assembly Resolution 46/181, 1991

https://documents-dds-ny.un.org/doc/RESOLUTION/GEN/NR0/582/69/IMG/NR058269.pdf?
OpenElement

General Assembly Resolution 54/219, August 16 1999

https://documents-dds-ny.un.org/doc/UNDOC/GEN/N99/237/90/PDF/N9923790.pdf?OpenEl
ement

General Assembly Resolution 54/91, January 24 2000

https://documents-dds-ny.un.org/doc/UNDOC/GEN/N00/245/40/PDF/N0024540.pdf?OpenEl
ement

General Assembly Resolution A/RES/55/147, January 29 2001

https://documents-dds-ny.un.org/doc/UNDOC/GEN/N00/568/21/PDF/N0056821.pdf?OpenEl
ement
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General Assembly Resolution 56/61, March 22, 2001

https://documents-dds-ny.un.org/doc/UNDOC/GEN/N01/302/66/PDF/N0130266.pdf?OpenEl
ement

General Assembly Resolution 60/71, April 5 2005

https://documents-dds-ny.un.org/doc/UNDOC/GEN/N05/297/02/PDF/N0529702.pdf?OpenEl
ement

General Assembly Resolution 60/71/Add.1, May 19 2005

https://documents-dds-ny.un.org/doc/UNDOC/GEN/N05/351/10/PDF/N0535110.pdf?OpenEl
ement

General Assembly Resolution 60/120, January 18 2006

https://documents-dds-ny.un.org/doc/UNDOC/GEN/N05/494/80/PDF/N0549480.pdf?OpenEl
ement

General Assembly Resolution 65/330, August 28 2010

https://documents-dds-ny.un.org/doc/UNDOC/GEN/N10/497/41/PDF/N1049741.pdf?OpenEl
ement

General Assembly Resolution 65/330/Add.1, November 16, 2010

https://documents-dds-ny.un.org/doc/UNDOC/GEN/N10/640/92/PDF/N1064092.pdf?OpenEl
ement

General Assembly Resolution 70/73, March 27 2015

https://documents-dds-ny.un.org/doc/UNDOC/GEN/N15/088/80/PDF/N1508880.pdf?OpenEl
ement

General Assembly Resolution 70/730Add.1, May 12, 2015

https://documents-dds-ny.un.org/doc/UNDOC/GEN/N15/139/36/PDF/N1513936.pdf?OpenEl
ement

General Assembly Resolution 75/220/Rev.1, October 6, 2020

https://documents-dds-ny.un.org/doc/UNDOC/GEN/N20/257/73/PDF/N2025773.pdf?OpenEl
ement

General Assembly Resolution 75/220/Add.1, October 7 2020

https://documents-dds-ny.un.org/doc/UNDOC/GEN/N20/258/52/PDF/N2025852.pdf?OpenEl
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Previous Attempts to Resolve the Issue

The UN as a whole has not banned “imperialism” although they do believe that
decolonization derive from there principle of “equal right and self-determination of
peoples” as its said in article 1 of the charter of the united nations (“About | the

United Nations and Decolonization”). From 1945, the UN has achieved that 80 former
colonized countries have gained their freedom from their outside power. Among with the 11
trust territories have achieve some sort of self-determination from freedom or free
association with the independent state. The UN has also under the chapter of VII of the UN
charter, the security council has enforced measures to maintain international peace and
security for everyone, these measures may range from the economic sanctions to
international military action to keep safety. Thus this committee has also created things like
Peacekeeping operations and Special Political Missions.

Possible Solutions

No solution is hundred percent accurate, but talking in personal opinion I would recommend
to think about people human rights, their way of living and their values as a whole. If we
emphasise in this we will keep peace in place and security for all member states. This is why
being colonized is not about the land but should be about the people and humanitarian value
that each member state has evolved throughout history. If a country is phased with violent
colonization or protectorate it should have the right to protect self from this danger that is
being opposed.
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